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CRIMES & PUNISHMENT.: Wher statute of limitations runs and 

when suspended, on felon~s a~d mis- · 
demeanors . State must have consent 
of u. s . Attorney General to obtain 
Federal Prisoner for t rial in State 
cour t . 

December 29, 1938 

Honor able a·. Logan Marr 
Prosecuting Att orney 
~lor gan County 
Versailles, J.iissouri 

Dear Sira 

rrhis Ylil l aclrnowl edge receipt of your letter of 
December 20 , 1938 , which is as fo llowst 

"In November 1934f w. L. Beavers sold 
Chas. Ensminger o Morgan County, Mo. 
some bonds that were issued in Oklaho
ma, and were not registered under the 
secur ities act of Missouri. w. L . 
Beavers did not have any license to 
sell foreign or domest ic bonds in 
Missouri, and wa s not r egi stered as 
such a bond salesman . 

"Accor ding to Mr. Ensminger, w. L . 
Beaver s 1n the course of the trans
action stnted that he~s a resident 
of Kansas City, Mi s souri , \'lhe·n VI . L. 
Beavers r egistered at the cabin hotel 
on t he Le.ke of Jame s E . Dunn at Gr a 
vois Mills, Uo., he r eg i stered as 
being of Y~sas City , Mo. 

"He originally had l ived i n Okl ahoma 
City. 

" !: ay u th, 19361 \ , . L . Beavers wa s 
sen t to the State Penitentiary at 
l.icAlli ster, Oklahoma, on a manslaught er 
charge for killing two persons with a 
car . In t he prison recor d , W. L. Bea
ver s c l aimed hi s r esidence 1n Oklahoma 
City , Oklahoma. 
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"Sometime a.fter bis eommi t tment to t he 
Oklahom.a Prison , t he federa~ authori
ties apprehended , Beavers , and he was 
sen teneed i n the F'ederal Court f or 
using the mails to defraud in his frau
dulent bond racket. He wa s then l odged 
in the Federal pe11i tentiary at Leavens
worth. In ijovember 1957 • Beavers was 
lodged in the Federal pen, but Chas. 
Ensminger di d not know he was and what 
his real. name l'Jas . He had sold the 
bonds to Ensminger under another name. 

"In December 1938, Be~vers is stil l 
eonfi ned i n the Federal peni tenti.ary 
in Leavenswort~" 

Upon these facts you present these questions.. (1 ) Ia 
a prosecution barred by t he sta tute of limitations? (2) 
If Beavers wa s in fact a resident of Oklahoma 1n November 
19~4. when he represented hin~elf to be a resident of 
Missouri, woul d t his make any difference in limitations ! 
( 3) Are Mi s souri authorities barred from obtaining Beaver s 
for trial in Mo:rgan County, because he is now 1n the Federal 
Prison at Leavenworth? 

One of t he ot'fenses that has been committed here is a · 
.fel ony. Section 7748 R. s . l:lo . 1929 providesa 

"Any person who shall do * ~~ ·:<- ·X· any 
act made unlawful by any ot .t he provi
sions of sections ·7736 or 7~44 of this 
chapter shall be guilty of a felony * * *•" 

Section 7744 R. s . Mo . 1929 providess 

"No deal er or salesman shall engage in 
busine ss in t h is state as such dealer 
or sale sman or sell any securities in
cluding securities exempted in sect ion 
7726 of t his chapter and excluding those 
mentione d in section 7727 of this chap
ter , unl ess he has been registered as 
a deale.r or salesman in the office ot 
the commissioner pursuant to the provi
s.i.ons of t hi s sec tion . " 
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Under these &ac tions it is clear that Beaver s not being 
r egister ed as a dea ler or sal esman has vi olate.d t he law and 
is gui l ty of a felony unl e s s the sa le he made falls wi thin 
t he t erms of Section '7727 R. s. Mo . 1929 . If' it f alls with
i n the tern~s of t his statute he has committed no offense . 

'l'he other offe.nse that has been commi t ted i s a misde
meanor . S&ction 7748 R. s. Mo . 1929 pr ovidest 

"Any person who v~olate s any provisi on 
of t h is chapter other than t he provi~ 
sions of sec tions '7736, 7'744 and 7749 
t hereof, shall be guilt y of a misde-
meanor * * * *' " 

Sections 7'728 ,. 7729 and 7"150 R. s . Mo . 1929 as amended 
Laws 1937, p . 456, r equire certain securiti es to be r egister
ed be f ore being so l d 1n this s t ate . The securiti es sold by 
Beaver s not bei ng r egistered when sol d brings int o force 
the punishment provided in t he preceding quotat ion.. However 
U t he se secu r i ties f a ll wi th t hose enumerat ed in Section 
7~26, Laws 1937, p . 456, which are not required to be ~e
gis ter ed, t her e has been no offen se connnitted. 

The limit ations of cr~inal offenses, bo t h f e l ony and 
misdemeanor, are contained i n Sec tions 339'2 and 3393 R. s. 
Mo . 1929 . 

Sec t ion 3392 pr o vlde s t 

" No per son shall be tried, prosecuted or 
punished for any fel ony, other than as 
pr escribed in the next preceding sect i on , 
unless an indic tment be found or informa
tion be fi l ed for such off ense within 
three years a.fter the eomm..is sion of such 
offens e * * * *•" 

Section 339S pr ovi de s: 

" No per son s~l be prosecuted~ trie~ or 
punished .for any of.fense , other t han 
fel ony, * * * * unl ess the i ndictment be 
.found or prosecu t i on be i nstituted with 
i n one year afte r the commission o.f t he 
o.ffense., * ·)} ~r oft . " 
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Sections 3394 R. s. Mo . 1929 suspends the operation 
of these 1~1tations and is a s followsa 

"Nothing contained i n the t wo preceding 
sections Shall avail any per son who 
shall f lee f r om justice; and in al~ 
case, the time during which any defen~ 
dant Shall not have been an inhabitant 
of or usually resident wi thin t his 
s tate shall not constitute any part of 
the l~tations prescribed in the pre
ceding sections . " 

The correc t disposi tion of t he first t wo questions r e
volves around t he meaning to be given t hat part of sec tion 
3394 , aupr a , ~hich stops t he running of the statute. This 
being "the time during vmich any defendant shall not have 
been an inhabital1 t of or usually resident within this state ,• 

Does this mean mere physical absence from the stat e. 
or the t ermination of l ega l domicile in the stat e? 

This questlon , of course . ae~es that Beaver was a 
legal resident of Kansas City, Missouri a t the time of the 
offense . In State v •. Snyder" 182 Mo . 462, it is held that 
t he t erms "inhabitant of •or' usually re s ident" in the 
atate are synonymous and their use doe s not create two con
di t i ons which suspend t he running of the limitations stat ute . 
Fur ther i n this case , at l. c. 512, the court quoted with 
approval from other jurisdictions. The case of Gr aham v . 
C~onwealth, 51 Pa . st ~ 255 is quo t ed from, with the court 
remarking tbat a statute t he same as Missouri's has been 
in force t her e f or years, it is saida 

" ' The onl y question we have to deal with 
is~ whe ther the fac ts found do or do not 
establ ish that ~he defendant Graham was 
an inhabitant and usually a resident of 
the State , dur ing t he t wo years after 
the Commission of t he offense . · Hia re-
sidence at the t ilr:e ' (of the commission 
of the offense ) ' was in Indiana county. 
where he remained for sever a l months 
after commi tti ng the offense charged~ 
until he entered the s ervice or t he 
United States as a soldier . He served 
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in J.laryland and Virp;inia, and returned 
home to his family several times, and 
r emained for considerable periods , once 
a s a paroled prisoner , and a t other 
times on furlough. and when eventual ly 
discharged in June , 1865, returned to 
his family and residence at his home 
1n Indiana county.• The cour t through
out ita opinion treated the phra ses 
' an inhabitant of the State • or •usual 
resident therein' as synonymous , and 
saidz ' We t hink a11 the time he was 
1n the service hi s absence was temporary 
and that he remained 'an inh.a bi tan t of 
the State or usual resident therein,' 
so that there was not the l east obstacle 
in the way of instituting a prosecution 
a gainst him, or even in c l aiming ~ to 
answer . IUs usual residence was not 
changed by the fact that he obeyed the 
call of the President , and volunteered 
to fight for his country at her oonnnand.' 
Further on, the court says , "'Usual ' re
sidence means ' customary,' ' common.' 
If the offender' s customary residence 
is in t he State during the two years , 
this is all t he act requi res . That it 
was in this ca se ~~e facts found show. 
• • • If we were to yiel d to the con
s truction contended for , namely , that a 
man is not an inhabitant of the State , 
and can no t be usually a resident of it , 
who is not within it all the t~e dur
ing the two years, we would in effec t 
repeal the limitation as it regards 
many persons, who, r&siding near the 
borders of the State. or whose busi
ness requires it , are out of the State 
numet·ous times within every two years . 
In such cases they sould be foreve~ 
liable, un~ess they tarried some time 
or other , during two whole years in 
the State. The proviso does not 
apply to such cases.• • 

Further, in t he Snyder case , 1 . ~. 513 the court 
quoted from the case of People v. McCausey, 65 Mich. 72, 
and italicized for emphasis this atatament s 
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"It is not mere absence from the state 
this statute refers to . but such absence 
as destroys residence . " 

The s tatute in llichigan . which suspended the running 
of limitations on criminal offenses reads "usually and 
publ icly a resident in the State . " 

Considering the above , it i s cl ear that section 3394• 
supr a , contemplates severence of legal domicile r ather 
than physical absence from the State . That a person might 
be physically absent yet maintain his legal residence here 
and the statute of limitations would continue to run. This 
being t he meaning of said section t hen, if Beavers was 
ac tually a r esident of Kansas City, tlissouri in November 
1934 when he represented himself to be such and has con
tinued t o keep Mi ssouri as his residence , the statute of 
limitations on bo th offenses has run at this date . I f he 
was actually a resident of Oklahoma at that time then the 
statute has not run and could not until Beavers takes up 
residence here and shall have been "an inhabitant of or 
usually r es i dent" within this state for the period of 
l imitations as prescribed in Sections 3392 1 3393, supra . 
However if Beavers was actually a l egal resident of Missouri 
in November 1934 and later terminated his l egal residence 
here and took it up in Oklahoma and continues to cl aim 
Oklahoma as his residence then the running of the statute 
of l imi tations was susp ended on the date he ceased to be a 
resident of Missouri . 

Another thing which bears on the correct dispos i tion 
of questions one and t wo is t he meaning to be eiven that 
part of Section 3394, supra, which tol ls the statute of 
l imitations on a "person who shall flee from Justice. " 

In State v . Miller, 188 Mo . 370, 378 , the court had 
thi s phrase before them and saidz 

"Thi s court, i n State v . Harvel l , 89 :Mo. 
588, had presented the sole question as 
to the bar of the Statute of Limitations 
under a siRdlar section of t he statute . 
In the construction of the ·statute, Henry, 
J ., speaking for t hi s court , in no uncer
tain or doubtful terms gave expression 
to the views of the eourt as to the true 
and correct meani~ of the terms "fl ee 
from justice" or "fugitive from justice. " 
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He saida "Was he a fugitive from justice 
within the meaning of section 1706! We 
are of the opinion that he was. It was 
not essential that he sbould have le.ft 
the State before he could be regarded as 
a fugitive from justice. One who commits 
an offense and conceals bim-;8lr-£o· avo1d 
arrest. is DUB!f1ve from Juat1Ci. If 
he successfully · des or conceals him
self so as to evade punisbment for hi a 
crime • although such concealment may be 
upon his own prem1 sea, he i a as much a 
fugitive from justice as if be had es
caped into Canada. We are, therefore, 
of opinion tbat the defendant could not 
avail himae~f of the Statute of Limita
tions.'" 

Thus if Beavers lett the state after the commission of 
th&se offenaea in an effort to conceal himae1f and avoid 
arrest the statute was tolled on the date he ·commenced said 
con.cealment . 

Whether or not limitations has barred a prosecution 
for these offenses in Missouri depends upon the facts which 
may exist pertaining to Beavers legal residence or his flee
ing from justice and you of course can appl y those facta to 
the legal ·prineiples eet forth here. 

Your third question seems to be ~swered in the ease 
oC Ponz1 v. Fessenden, 285 u. s. 254, 66 L. Ed. 607, 22 
A. L. R. 879. In that case the petitioner, Ponzi. raised 
the point that he could not be tried in atate courts while 
serving a sentence of a Federal court in a Federal peni
tentiAry. The court rul.ed against petitioner and in the 
course o~ the ·opinion stated• A. L. R. 884: 

"Until the end of his term (in the 
Federal penitentiary) and his dis
charge. no state court couJ.d assume 
control of his body without the con
sent £! t~e United States. *-;-*-;-

There is no express authority 
authorizing the transfer of a Federal 
prisoner to a state court :for such pur-

I 
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poaea. Yet we have no doubt that it 
exlsts and is to be exercised with the 
consent of the Attorney Generar.-In
that ofricer, the power and discretion 
to practice the e'omi ty in such matters 
between the Federal and state courts is 
vested. " 

Under this ruling it is apparent that Beavers cannot 
be obtained for p rosecuti ons in thia state until the end 
of his term and his discba.r ge from · the Federal pr i son,. 
unless the consent of the Attorney General of the United 
States is obtained. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it ia our opinion that the statutes of 
l imitation on criminal offenses do not run if, at the 
time of the offense , the offender is not a legal resi
dent of Missouri and said s tatutes do no t commence to run 
unti l he becomes such resident. That the running of the 
statute is suspended when the offender, if a legal resi
dent of the sta t e at the tLme of the offense, severs hie 
r esidence in the State and does not again commence to run 
until the offender takes up again l egal residence in 
Missouri . The statuta is al so suspended if after commis
sion of the off ense , the offender flees from justice and 
c ~oeals himself to avoid arrest. 

It is also our opinion that the authorities of Missouri 
cannot obtain an inmate of a Federal Prison for trial in 
the courts of this State until the end of hia term and his 
discharge from said pr ison , unle3s the consent of the Attor
ney General of the United Sta t es is first obtained. 

Respeotrully submitted, 

TYRE Vi . BURTON 
APPROVED a As sistant Attorney General 

J'. E. TAYLOR 
(Act ing ) At torney- General 
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